Abstract
Fuliang (90.4% and 90.4%), ST143 and serogroup Javanica in Shangyou (88.5% and 90.4%) and Longnan (73.1% and 73.1%), and ST105 and serogroup Australis in Shanggao (46.3% and 56.1%). Serogroup Icterohaemorhagiae primarily linked to A. agrarius (86.9%), serogroup Canicola to dogs (83.3%). There were significant differences in the distribution of leptospiral species/serogroups/STs prevalence across host species/collected locations among the 394 animal-associated strains (Fisher's exact test, p<0.001).
Conclusions/Significance
Our study demonstrated high genetic diversity of pathogenic Leptospira strains from wild small animals in Jiangxi from 2002 to 2015. A. agrarius was the most abundantly trapped animal reservoir, and serogroup Icterohaemorrhagiae and ST1 were the most dominant in Jiangxi. Significant geographic variation and host diversity in the distribution of dominant species, STs and serogroups were observed. Moreover, rat-to-human transmission might play a crucial role in the circulation of Leptospirosis in Jiangxi. Details of the serological and molecular characteristics circulating in this region will be essential in implementing prevention and intervention measures to reduce the risk of disease transmission in China. However, phylogenetic analysis of more Leptospira isolates should explore the impact of ecological change on leptospirosis transmission dynamics and investigate how such new knowledge might better impact environmental monitoring for disease control and prevention at a public health level.
Author summary
Leptospirosis, caused by pathogenic Leptospira spp, is one of the most widespread zoonoses. In recent years, human leptospirosis with occasionally fatal infections has been frequently reported in Jiangxi Province, a highly endemic region located in the south of China. However, there is a lack of information on circulating Leptospira strains in this province. To identify the etiological characteristics, 401 Leptospira from Jiangxi were characterized using serological and molecular typing methods. Serological typing revealed that 61.10% of the isolates belonged to serogroup Icterohaemorrhagiae. Two species, L. interrogans and L. borgpetersenii, were identified using 16S rRNA gene sequencing. A. agrarius may be the main carrier of leptospirosis in this endemic region. Furthermore, the diversity of leptospiral isolates was demonstrated using MLST analysis. ST1, as the most prevalent ST of pathogenic leptospires, was widely dispersed in China. Significant geographic variation and host diversity in the distribution of dominant species, serogroups and STs were found in Jiangxi. This study is the first to demonstrate the distribution of Leptospira in domestic and wildlife animals in Jiangxi. This retrospective study represents the longest and largest field epidemiological investigation on the etiological characteristics and genetic diversity of pathogenic Leptospira among large wild animal reservoirs and human populations in Jiangxi. A better understanding of the circulating etiological agents and epidemiology of leptospirosis will provide a good starting point for efforts to control and prevent this disease.
Introduction
Leptospirosis, primarily caused by pathogenic spirochaetes of the genus Leptospira, is one of the most widespread and significant zoonotic diseases; it annually causes 1.0 million estimated cases of severe human leptospirosis and 58,900 estimated deaths, as well as great veterinary economic losses worldwide [1, 2] . The genus Leptospira contains at least 22 species and more than 300 serovars based on agglutinating lipopolysaccharide (LPS) antigens [3] , with 76 serovars and 18 serogroups being reported in China [4] . L. interrogans, L. borgpetersenii and L. kirschneri are the main pathogenic species of leptospirosis in humans and animals worldwide [5, 6] . The clinical symptoms of human leptospirosis range from asymptomatic or mild infection to severe manifestations causing multi-organ dysfunction and even death. In addition to human hosts, pathogenic Leptospira also infect a wide range of animals, including domestic mammals (livestock) and wild animals, especially rodents, which are considered the main reservoir for Leptospira infections in humans [7] . Humans can be infected through direct contact with infected animals, or indirect contact with water and soil contaminated by the urine of infected animals [8] . Therefore, long-term active surveillance and investigations into the carriage status of animal reservoirs and epidemiological characteristics of animal-associated causative agents and infected individuals will contribute to understanding animal-to-human transmission, field epidemiology, outbreak investigation and source tracking for leptospirosis. Since 1955, Leptospirosis has been classified as a nationally notifiable disease in China. During 1955-2010, ten large outbreaks of leptospirosis with incidences rates of more than 10 cases per 100,000 have been previously reported [9] . The Chinese National Notifiable Infectious Disease Surveillance System was established in 2005, in which 25 monitoring sites throughout the whole country were selected to continually survey human cases or animal reservoirs of leptospirosis. The incidence of leptospirosis in the recent decade decreased to 0.1 cases per 100,000 compared to 1.4 cases per 100,000 in the 1990s [9] . Although the incidence of leptospirosis has significantly decreased, small-scale local outbreaks and high prevalence rates were still reported recently in some epidemic regions of China [10] .
Jiangxi Province is located in southern China. Historically, this province has been a significant endemic region for leptospirosis. Here, a large number of rivers and lakes, a moist subtropical monsoon climate, abundant rainfall and forest coverage, a wide variety of wild animals, and rice cultivation provide a favorable environment for the broad spread and prevalence of Leptospira, as well as a large population of reservoir mammals. Compared to the annual average incidence in China (average 0.0692 cases per 100,000 inhabitants between 2002 and 2015), the annual average human incidence of leptospirosis in Jiangxi was as high as 0.1764 cases per 100,000 inhabitants during the period of 2002-2015, showing that Jiangxi Province was a significant epidemic area of leptospirosis (data available from the annual infectious disease reports of the National Notifiable Infectious Disease Surveillance System in China). Furthermore, the annual average incidence rates in some regions, such as Ganzhou, Yichun, Shangrao and Yingtan city, are markedly higher than those of other regions in Jiangxi Province, while Nanchang and Jingdezhen have relatively lower incidences rates. To date, no detailed long-term studies have focused on the epidemiological characteristics and genetic diversity, including the predominant serogroups or genotypes in wild animals of Jiangxi Province. To investigate potential reservoir populations and the genetic diversity of the strains, a large-scale dataset composed of 401 epidemiological strains from multiple sources in Jiangxi Province was characterized using 16S rRNA gene sequencing and MLST typing. These isolates were primarily obtained from a wide range of wild small animal reservoirs and leptospirosis patients in Jiangxi Province through the National Notifiable Infection Diseases Surveillance System of Leptospirosis over a period of 14 years. To the best of our knowledge, this retrospective study represents the longest and largest field epidemiological investigation on the etiological characteristics and genetic diversity of pathogenic Leptospira among dogs, livestock (pigs and cattle) and other small wild animals (A. agrarius, R. rattoides, R. norvegicus, Rattus flavipectus, common skunks, Rana nigromaculata and so on) and human populations in Jiangxi Province. The detailed serological and molecular characteristics circulating in this region may provide new insights into the epidemiology and guidelines for the control of leptospirosis in China.
Materials and methods

Ethics statement
This study and the research protocol were reviewed and approved by the Ethical Committee (Institutional Review Board, IRB) of National Institute for Communicable Disease Control and Prevention, Chinese Centre for Disease control and Prevention (License number: ICDC-2015361). All patients gave written informed consent for participation in this study with their identifiable information, and the legal guardians of young children (less than 12 years of age) provided informed consent on their behalf; in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki and IRB approval. No livestock were euthanized. Moreover, permission to sample dead livestock of suspected leptospirosis was provided by the owners of these animals. The trapping, handling and euthanasia of wild rodents, R. nigromaculata and skunks in this study were carried out following the procedures and protocols approved by the Ethical Committee of the National Institute for Communicable Disease Control and Prevention, Chinese Centre for Disease Control and Prevention (License number: ICDC-2015361).
Monitoring sites in Jiangxi Province
In our study, six monitoring sites located in three (designated as Habitat A, B, and C) of five epidemic habitats previously reported in Jiangxi Province based on the incidence of leptospirosis, as well as geographical latitude, longitude, altitude and geomorphic conditions involved in the National Notifiable Infectious Disease Surveillance System [11] (Fig 1) . These monitoring sites in Jiangxi represent different ecosystems containing large wild animal populations as well as a biodiversity index. Habitat A, with the lowest incidence rate, includes Xinjian city (average 0.0015 cases per 100,000 between 2002 and 2014) and lies in the northern lower Poyang Lake area of Jiangxi Province. The topography is generally 15-26 meters above sea level. Habitat B has a higher incidence rate; this area includes Fuliang (average 0.0329 cases per 100,000 during 2002-2014), and Shangrao (average 0.2781 cases per 100,000 during 2002-2014), Shanggao (average 0.3162 cases per 100,000 between 2002 and 2014) and lies in the northeastern hilly plain area (100-300 meters above sea level). Habitat C has the highest incidence rate and encompasses Shangyou and Longnan (average 0.2994 cases per 100,000 between 2002 and 2014) with 80.6% of the land covered by forests containing abundant wild animal resources. Habitat C is located in the southwestern South Jiangxi mountain region (1000-1600 meters above sea level). Hence, the diverse topography and ecological conditions of Jiangxi Province made it suitable for investigating the genetic diversity of Leptospira from wild small animals in these different ecosystems.
Rodent trapping and isolation of Leptospira in Jiangxi Province
The six trapping sites in Jiangxi were located as follows: Xinjian (28. Field rodents were trapped using the Trap-night method from 2007 to 2015 in humid rice field environments known to contain large rodent populations within the framework of the CERoPath project (www.ceropath.org) [12] . The traps were loaded with peanut butter bait in the evening and collected early morning. For each site, 10 trapping lines, consisting of 10 locally hand-made wire traps (approximately 40×12×12 cm) every five meters, were placed during a period of five days and four nights [12] . Field rodents were trapped twice in the wet season among April to June and August to October every year at the same place (using a Global Positioning System receiver). The trapped field rodents and small mammals were identified by genus, species, and gender based on phenotypic characteristics (ears, body, tail, fur color, sex) [13] . The rodent density was calculated using the formula: (Number of rodents trapped each year / Number of total traps successfully placed for each year � 100). In addition, another 64 strains isolated from dogs, livestock (pigs and cattle) and other wild small animals (A. agrarius, R. rattoides, R. norvegicus, R. flavipectus, skunk and R. nigromaculata), serving as potential reservoir animals of leptospirosis in Jiangxi Province; these samples were collected from the same six regions through the same surveillance system between 2002 and 2015 (S1 Table) . A total of 7 strains isolated from clinical cases of leptospirosis were collected from urine samples in the local hospitals in Shanggao (S1 Table) . Kidney samples from cattle, pigs and dogs were directly collected from the owners of these dead animals in these monitoring sites. Approximately 1 g of fresh kidney samples from the animals or 100-200 μl of whole blood from animals suspected of leptospirosis were cultured in 10 ml of liquid Ellinghausen-McCullough-Johnson-Harris (EMJH) medium (Difco Laboratories, USA) with 5-fluorouracil (Merck, Germany) at 28˚C and observed weekly by dark-field microscopy for the presence of Leptospira for up to 3 months. Samples with no growth of Leptospira after 3 months were considered negative [14] .
Species identification of leptospiral strains isolated from Jiangxi Province
Species identification was performed using 16S rRNA gene sequencing as previously described [15] . A total of 20 accessible Leptospira species reference sequences representing pathogenic, intermediate and non-pathogenic Leptospira species were obtained from the GenBank database. Leptonema illini NCTC 11301T and Turneriella parva NCTC 11395T were set as the outgroup (S2 Table) [15, 16] . The sequences of all the 401 Leptospira strains isolates from Jiangxi and the 20 representative sequences were compared using Clustal W. A neighbor-joining tree was constructed using Mega software version 5.10 with a bootstrap value of 1,000.
Serogroup identification of leptospiral strains isolated from Jiangxi Province
Serogroup identification of these leptospiral strains was conducted by MAT against 15 Chinese standard serogroup-specific rabbit antisera from the National Institutes of Food and Drug Control, China, representing the most prevalent pathogenic Leptospira serogroup in China. The serogroup scoring the highest MAT titer of the test strain agglutinating 50% of live leptospiral against a given serogroup-specific rabbit antisera was defined as the presumptive corresponding serogroup.
MLST analysis of isolated strains
MLST was performed using seven housekeeping genes (glmU, pntA, sucA, tpiA, pfkB, mreA and caiB) as previously described [17] . The PubMLST Leptospira database (http://pubmlst. org/leptospira/) was used for nucleotide analysis. Minimum spanning trees (MST) were applied to determine the relationships among STs through BioNumerics software version 5.10 (Applied Maths, Kortrijk, Belgium). Clonal complexes (CCs) were defined with clustered STs differing by one or two loci and named on the basis of the putative founder ST or the ST associated with the largest number of single-locus variants. Singletons are defined as the STs differing by at least three alleles from other STs. Phylogenetic analysis was performed using the unweighted pair group method with average linkages provided in BioNumerics software version 5.10.
Statistical analysis
The effects of the prevalent serogroups, STs and species on host-species, collected years and locations were investigated. Fisher's exact test was used to compare the differences in the distribution of leptospiral prevalence across species, serogroups and STs between small animal species and collected locations among the animal-associated strains. The p-value was computed by Monte Carlo simulation. The statistical Kruskal-Wallis chi-squared test was used to investigate whether there were significant differences in the distributions of leptospiral prevalence across species, serogroups and STs among collected years among the animal-associated strains. All statistical analyses were performed using R software (R version 3.5.1, https://www. r-project.org/) [18] , considering a significance level of 0.05.
Results
Species of trapped rodents and isolation of leptospiral strains from Jiangxi
A total of 45,144 traps were placed and 3531 field rodents belonging to 9 different species were successfully captured between 2007 and 2015. Species identification of trapped rodents and the number of rodents with positive renal cultures is presented in Table 1 . Those species represented most of the small mammal diversity in Jiangxi Province. The density of field rodents was between 4.76-12.56% in Jiangxi Province. The most abundantly trapped species was A. agrarius (59.7%, 2107/3531), followed by R. rattoides (23.0%). A total of 330 strains from 5 different species of field rodent were isolated (Table 1 ). In addition, 34 strains isolated from small wild animals including 10 A. agrarius, 10 R. rattoides, 5 R. norvegicus, 5 R. flavipectus, 2 skunks and 2 R. nigromaculatas; 30 isolated from livestock including 5 cattle, 1 pig and 24 dogs; and 7 isolated from humans were also collected in the same six sites between 2002-2015. In this study, a total of 401 non-epidemiologically related leptospiral strains collected between 2002 and 2015 in Jiangxi were used (S1 Table) . Among these 394 animal-associated strains, A. agrarius was the main abundantly trapped animal reservoir, accounting for 59.4% (234/394) of carriers identified, followed by R. rattoides (17.3%).
Species identification of Jiangxi isolates using 16S rRNA gene sequencing
Using 16S rRNA gene sequencing, two pathogenic species: L. interrogans and L. borgpetersenii, were identified among the 401 isolates (S1 Fig). Fisher's exact test revealed highly significant differences in the distribution of leptospiral species prevalence across host species/collected locations among the 394 animal-associated strains (p<0.001 for all comparisons) (S3 and S4 Tables). L. interrogans was the predominant species (81.1%), widely represented in all six regions (Fig 1) and identified from humans and a wide range of animals (i.e., 10 host species, S3 Table) , while L. borgpetersenii was only identified from 4 host species (S3 Table) . Furthermore, there were some special geographic differences between the circulating pathogenic Leptospira species. L. interrogans was the only species in the two cities of Fuliang and Shanggao and was the predominant species in Shangrao (133/140), while L. borgpetersenii was the dominant species in the remaining three cities of Shangyou (46/52), Longnan (19/26) and Xinjian (4/6) (S4 Table) . The Kruskal-Wallis chi-squared test showed a significant difference in the distribution of leptospiral species prevalence across collected years among the 394 animalassociated strains (χ 2 = 60.9, df = 9, P < 0.001) (S5 Table) . L. interrogans was present in every year from 2005 to 2015, but L. borgpetersenii was not present in 2012.
Serogroup identification of 401 isolated strains obtained from Jiangxi Province from 2002 to 2015
A total of eight serogroups were identified among 401 isolates. Serogroup Icterohaemorrhagiae, as the most frequent serogroup, accounted for 61.1%, followed by Javanica (19.20%) and Australis (9.73%). The remaining five serogroups, Canicola, Autumnalis, Grippotyphosa, Hebdomadis and Pomona, accounted for only 10.0% (S1 Table) .
Fisher's exact test revealed highly significant differences in the distribution of leptospiral prevalence across collected locations among the 394 animal-associated strains (P < 0.001) (S6 Table) . Leptospiral serogroup diversity was higher in Shangrao, Shanggao and Fuliang than in Shangyou, Longnan and Xinjian (Fig 1) . In addition, there were some significant regional variations in the distribution of the dominant serogroups. Icterohaemorrhagiae was the most common serogroup in Shangrao (121/140) and Fuliang (123/136) and Australis in Shanggao (23/ 41), while serogroup Javanica was dominant in the remaining three cities of Shangyou (47/52), Longnan (19/26) and Xinjian (4/6) (Fig 1) .
Fisher's exact test revealed highly significant differences in the distribution of leptospiral prevalence across hosts species among these 394 animal-associated strains (P < 0.001) (S7 Table) . A couple of serogroups were primarily associated with one or multiple host species. After 2011, only 2 to 4 serogroups were isolated annually. The Kruskal-Wallis chi-squared test showed a significant difference in the proportional prevalence of leptospiral serogroups in different years among the 394 animal-associated strains (χ 2 = 66.1, df = 9, P < 0.001) (S8 Table) . 
Genetic diversity and population structure analysis of 401 Jiangxi isolates using MLST analysis
In this study, a total of 21 different STs were obtained from 401 pathogenic Leptospira isolates in Jiangxi Province (S1 Table) . The most prevalent ST was ST1 (235/401), followed by ST143 (72/401), ST105 (24/401), ST37 (15/401) and ST17 (10/401). The remaining 45 isolates belonged to 16 different STs (S1 Table) . Additionally, among the 21 STs, only ST209 and ST143 were identified as L. borgpetersenii; the other STs were identified as L. interrogans. Minimum spanning tree analysis revealed 3 singletons (CC1, CC17 and CC216) and seven main CCs (CC143, CC105, CC37, CC107, CC214, CC106 and CC224) (Fig 2 and S1 Table) . The most abundant CC was the Singleton CC1, with 235 ST1 isolates. The second most abundant, CC143, contained 76 isolates and was subdivided into two STs (ST143 and ST209), followed by CC105 (28 isolates in 3 STs) and CC37 (19 isolates in 4 STs). There was no coexistence of different species within a CC. As expected, only CC143 was classified as L. borgpetersenii, whereas the remaining six CCs and 3 singletons were classified as L. interrogans, showing no coexistence of different species within the same CC (Fig 2) . Fisher's exact test revealed highly significant differences in the distribution of leptospiral STs prevalence across collection locations of the 394 animal-associated strains (P < 0.001) (S9 Table) . Based on the minimum spanning trees color-coded by monitoring sites, significant geographic variations in the distribution of dominant STs were also found: ST1 was the most prevalent ST in Shangrao (112/ 140) and Fuliang (123/136); ST143 was the most prevalent in Shangyou (46/52) and Longnan (19/26), but was also present in Shangrao; ST105 was the most prevalent in Shanggao (19/41); and ST209 was the most prevalent in Xinjian (4/6) ( S2 Fig). The four most predominant Fisher's exact test revealed highly significant differences in the distribution of leptospiral ST prevalence across host species among the 394 animal-associated strains (P < 0.001) (S10 Table) . From the Minimum spanning trees color-coded by animal host, significant differences in the distribution of leptospiral ST prevalence across host species were also found: ST1 and ST17 dominated in A. agrarius (86.9% and 80.0%, respectively), ST37 in dogs (86.7%), ST143 in R. rattoides (43.1%) and ST105 in R. rattoides (33.3%) ( S3 Fig). Interestingly, ST105 strains were isolated from diverse sources including humans and a wide range of different animal hosts (A. agrarius, dogs, cattle, Mus musculus, R. rattoides, R. norvegicus and R. nigromaculata), indicating potential animal-to-human transmission.
From the minimum spanning trees color-coded by serogroup, each different serogroup corresponded to a special ST, except ST37 (S4 Fig). ST37 was related to serogroups of Canicola and Hebdomadis.
The Kruskal-Wallis chi-squared test showed a significant difference in the proportion of leptospiral ST prevalence in different years among the 394 animal-associated strains (χ 2 = 84.7, df = 9, P < 0.001) (S11 Table) . The UPGMA dendrogram of the 401 isolates showed a relatively similar clustering patterns as determined using MST analysis (Figs 2 and 3) . Seven main clades (CC143, CC105, CC37, CC107, CC214, CC106 and CC224) were generated and the remaining isolates were dispersed among three unrelated singletons (CC1, CC17 and CC216) (Fig 3) . The majority of our isolates (58.6%, 235/401) belonged to the singleton CC1, followed by 76 isolates belonged to ST143 and ST209 of CC143.
The UPGMA dendrogram of STs showed that some isolates from humans and animals clustered closely together (Fig 3) (Fig 3) , indicating multiple animal-tohuman transmission patterns of L. interrogans.
Discussion
To our knowledge, this is the first large-scale study investigating distribution and abundance of pathogenic Leptospira strains isolated from small animal populations and their Leptospira carriage rates in Jiangxi Province from 2002 to 2015. Moreover, we provided the first description of circulating Leptospira serogroups, species and genotypes in humans and potential small animal reservoirs and/or carriers of leptospirosis in Jiangxi. Based on serological and microbiological methods in our study, we revealed that the proportion of infectious leptospiral prevalence in this study varied significantly across serogroups, species and STs, which was generally related to geography and the host species. The application of an epidemiological approach that includes ecological and evolutionary investigations can help provide insights into potential disease factors that may influence the morbidity rates of leptospirosis.
Host associations and biogeography are two important factors that may have direct effects on the pathogen transmission patterns of leptospirosis around the world. To our knowledge, this is the first study that takes into account the relationship between Leptospira prevalence proportion and the geographical location, collection time, and host species over a period of 14 years in Jiangxi Province, China. The statistical tests showed significant differences in the distribution of leptospiral prevalence across different host species, collection years and locations (S3-S11 Tables). Among the 401 Jiangxi isolates, serological typing revealed that the three predominant serogroups, Icterohaemorrhagiae, Javanica and Australis, were responsible for leptospirosis in Jiangxi Province from 2002 to 2014. Host-specific associations by serogroup existed at some degree in this study. Some serogroups were primarily associated with one host species; for example, Rattus spp. was the main carriers of Icterohaemorrhagiae, while dogs were the main carriers of Canicola. This was consistent with leptospiral serogroup-host associations that have been generally observed worldwide. For example, Rattus spp. are known carriers of Icterohaemorrhagiae [6, 19] . Differences in geographic distribution of serovars between ecological zones on Tutuila revealed that the three dominant serovars had different host species that live in different environments, which supports the hypothesis that environmental factors play an important role in the transmission dynamics of serovars [20] .
This study suggests high diversity of pathogenic Leptospira, as the widespread and prevalent species, L. interrogan, and L. borgpetersenii, have been reported in humans and potentially identified in small animal reservoirs in China. This observation is consistent with previous genotyping investigations indicating that L. interrogans, L. borgpetersenii and L. kirschneri are the most abundant species circulating worldwide [21] . One previous study demonstrated that L. interrogans and L. kirschneri were identified using 16S rRNA gene sequencing and MLSA (multilocus sequence analysis) among 51 strains isolated from a variety of sources and geographical areas in France [22] . L. interrogans was found in several outbreaks in Brazil, Cambodia, Lao PDR and Thailand [21, [23] [24] [25] . In our present study, a significant difference in the proportions of leptospiral species prevalence across different host species/collection locations was found. L. interrogans was the most prevalent species, identified in all seven humans and 80.7% of animals screened in Jiangxi. As the most prevalent species in Jiangxi, L. interrogans was widely isolated from A. agrarius, R. rattus, R. norvegicus, R. flavipectus, dogs, cattle, R. nigromaculata, M. musculus musculus, pigs, skunks and humans. Among these hosts, A. agrarius was the most abundantly trapped host, whereas, L. borgpetersenii was isolated from A. agrarius, R. rattus, R. norvegicus, and R. flavipectus. This is not consistent with a previous report revealing host-species association in pathogenic Leptospira species in other countries [26] . In contrast with previous surveys where carriage rates ranged from 11% to 80.3% when based on culture isolation, the carriage rate in rats detected in this investigation (9.35%) was lower [27] [28] [29] . Our results give the first direct confirmation that A. agrarius infected with the same prevalent serogroups of Icterohaemorrhagiae was recognized as the major potential animal reservoir of L. interrogans, the same most prevalent species identified from human leptospirosis patients in China. This observation is consistent with the fact that L. interrogans and L. borgpetersenii are commonly associated with rodents worldwide [25, 30, 31] .
Leptospiral diversity and prevalence can be affected by a number of environmental factors. The distribution of L. interrogans and L. borgpetersenii associated with special geographic regions in Jiangxi was also confirmed in this study. L. interrogans and L. borgpetersenii, as the two most prevalent Leptospira species, may have different epidemiological transmission patterns. It has been reported that L. interrogans infection in rodents is restricted to humid habitats, while L. borgpetersenii infection occurs in both humid and dry climates [25, 32] . Leptospiral diversity may be due to the difference of special geographic regions. In this study, Shangrao, Fuliang and Shanggao (Habitat B) were in the northeastern hilly plain area and have relatively humid habitats characteristic of Jiangxi, while Shangyou and Longnan (Habitat C) are located in the southwestern Jiangxi mountain region and have relatively dry habitats; Xinjian (Habitat A) is located in the northern lower Poyang Lake flat area. The differences in climate, geomorphology and altitude among these areas may influence leptospiral clade diversity. How host-pathogen interactions, ecosystems and geographical factors influence the community ecology of a pathogen is unclear.
Among wild animals, rodents are the primary prevalence maintenance hosts for Leptospira spp. and may transfer infection to livestock, small wild animals and humans [33] . In our study, the prevalent serogroups/STs of the strains isolated from patients and possible animal reservoirs display a high similarity in Jiangxi Province (Fig 3) , indicating the close transmission relationship of these Leptospira. For example, CC37, as one of the main clone complexes, was common in pigs, dogs, cattle, and R. rattoides, as well as humans, in Shanggao, Shangrao and Fuliang between 2002 and 2011. It was shown that dogs, pigs and cattle, as well as rodents, are also important reservoirs for the transmission of Leptospira to humans. It was reported that most of the leptospirosis cases in China occurred from July to December, with a peak in September [34] . This is the period of rice planting and harvest in Southern China. Farmers can be infected through direct contact with infected domestic animals (pigs, dogs and cattle) or wild animals (rodents, the common skunks, R. nigromaculata and so on) or through indirect contact with water and soil contaminated by the urine of infected animals. The results in our study may assist in efforts to track the potential transmission source of leptospirosis outbreaks and to establish a better control program against leptospirosis in different epidemic regions. Further studies are needed to determine whether the prevalence of leptospirosis in Jiangxi Province is similar to that in other countries worldwide. [35] . The different isolation locations may be the key factor in the diversity of circulating Leptospira spp. Shangyou and Longnan (Habitat C) were located in the south Jiangxi mountain region, with elevations ranging from 1000-1600 meters above sea level. The differences in climate, geomorphology and altitude among these locations may influence leptospiral clade diversity. In our study, variation of the serogroups or STs reflected the features of Leptospira in Jiangxi. Thaipadungpanit et al. reported that ST34 was the most frequent genotype in 101 L. interrogans strains in Thailand in 2007 [21] . Caimi et al. demonstrated that ST37 was the main genotype in 18 isolates in Argentina [24] . ST17 was identified in 90 strains of serogroup Icterohaemorrhagiae in Sao Paulo [36] . Five common STs, ST37, ST17, ST 199, ST110, and ST146, were reported to have a longterm and ubiquitous distribution in Russia [37] . ST37, ST118 and ST119 were isolated from dogs in Japan [38] . ST110, ST50, ST143 and ST242 were reported in small mammals in Malaysia [39] . Therefore, these prevalent STs (ST17, ST37 and ST143) reported in China are also the same prevalent STs in the rest of the world. At the same time, the genetic diversity of Leptospira in China is generally different from that observed in other countries, suggesting a high degree of diversity of circulating Leptospira spp worldwide. ST17 and ST37 were found to be the most globally prevalent strains of pathogenic Leptospira circulating in a wide geographic region that includes China. These specific dominant epidemic strains, such as ST17 and ST37, may have selective advantages in the environment or in possible animal reservoirs that have allowed them to survive and become unusually geographically widespread. However, some STs appear to be concentrated in specific geographic regions: ST1, as the most prevalent ST, has only been reported in Chinese strains; ST145, the most prevalent ST in India, is not distributed worldwide [40] . L. interrogans, L. kirschneri ST117 and L. kirschneri ST110 were present in small mammals at all three sites surveyed in Germany [41] . Generally, there is a complex population structure and biased distribution of genotypes of Leptospira isolates worldwide. The findings of this study highlight the importance of understanding the epidemiology and ecology of Leptospira worldwide.
Here, our focus on pathogenic Leptospira using serogroup identification, 16S rRNA gene sequencing and MLST analysis for phylogenetic analysis has led to a better understanding of diversity of Leptospira. MLST provides evidence that the diversity of STs is very high in China. The results may be useful in developing a strategy and guidelines for the prevention and control of leptospirosis in China. While, phylogenetic analysis of more globally Leptospira isolates is necessary, we nonetheless believe that our present study provides a blueprint for further phylogenetic studies.
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